
The most economical, comfortable and practical way to prevent
male pattern urinary incontinence...
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BiyoClamp
MALE INCONTINENCE CLAMP

®



PELVIC FLOOR EXERCISES

BiyoClamp contributes to the treatment process by supporting
pelvic floor exercises.

BiyoClamp supports the treatment by being attached to the penis
during the P-Shot procedure. 

PRP, P-SHOT

RADIOTHERAPY

It is attached to the penis during radiotherapy treatment to keep
bladder full.

Why BiyoClamp?

MALE INCONTINENCE

BiyoClamp is a clamp that controls involuntary urine leakage for
men with urinary incontinence. 
Thanks to the triangle at the bottom of the BiyoClamp,it
controls the flow of ürine by pressing on the urinary tract.
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ADVANTAGES
PERSONAL HYGIENE

BiyoClamp does not cause odor and diaper rash like diapers.

RISK OF INFECTION

BiyoClamp leaves the urinary tract open and the risk of infection is
almost non-existent,indwelling urinary catheters are attached  
directly to the urinary tract, so the risk of infection is quite high.

BiyoClamp does not affect activities such as sexual intercourse and
exercise and provides the opportunity to insert and remove it when
necessary.Permanent urinary catheters do not allow for  these
activities.

COMFORTABLE LIFE

BiyoClamp, provides a comfortable life all day thanks to its durable
and lightweight desing.
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SUSTAINABLE AND ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY

It is envinonmentally friendly and does not infect household.
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Choosing the appropriate size is important!

How to Choose the Suitable Size?

SIZES

Choosing the appropriate size is important before
using BiyoClamp! The use of inappropriately large
sizes may be insufficient to control urine flow. Using
an inappropriately small size may cause both irritation
in the penis and disruption of blood flow.

BioClamp product measurements are designed according to the length (thickness) of the
penis circumference. In order to choose the right product size, it is necessary to measure the
thickness of the area between the glans penis and the groin with a tape measure

SMALL     :8-9-10cm
MEDİUM :11-12cm
LARGE     :13cm +

30%  Off
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SELECTING THE CORRECT SIZE
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Choosing the appropriate size is
important before using BiyoClamp! 
The use of inappropriately large sizes

may be insufficient to control urine flow.
Using an inappropriately small size may
causes both irritation in the penis and

disruption of blood flow. 
BiyoClamp should always be applied to 
a clean and dry penis. In this way, it can

be used for at least 6 months.

HOW TO USE?
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The urinary tract under the penis
should be placed on the penis in a

way that corresponds to the triangle
at the bottom of the Biyoclamp.
BiyoClamp has a 5-stage locking

system and should always be used at
the level where urine flow stops.

Urine should be emptied by opening
the BiyoClamp every 2 hours at the

latest and then a break should be
taken for 15-20 minutes without

wearing it.
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For further information,
Please contact: info@biyotip.net
The specifications shown in this leaflet are
for information only and are not, under any
circumstances, of a contractual nature.

Communication
Yıldırım Beyazıt District Aşık Veysel Boulevard
Erciyes Technopark 3.Block No:67/20 38010
Melikgazi Kayseri
 +90.352 225 24 95
+90 533 720 67 73
info@biyotip.net


